
APPENDIX "DI'

INTERNATIONAL, COMMISS$ION FOR 'SUPERVISION
ANID CONTROL IN -CAIBODIA~

1. Ail three Members of the International Cormnissîonconsider Articles-Ito 5 inclusive as carried out(ref. to minutes of the ëlast liaison meeting at Banam,on October 19). They consd1der ai1so as carried outArticle 8, the scheduî-ed. release'7 of P.O.W.Ig andCivilian internees having been completed by bothsides. ,ý_Residual ýc1ainms should in their opinionbe settîed by direct contacts between the Governmento! .ýCambodia and the Democratîc Republic of Vîet Namwithethe helpo! 'the "International 1.ommission.
2. The Governnient of Cambodia'has not yet fullycarrîed outArticle 6 which provides for a reintegra-tion of the former K.R.F. and guarantees ail citizensioff Cambodia the enaoyment, without any discriminationwhatsoever, o! ahl rights and freedoms for which theConstitution provîdes. While we have reports fromcertain centres that some former K.R.*F. have offered.themselves for reintegration into the NationalCommunity, we have flot as yet a sufficientîy com-prehensîve report-on this process to enable us toConclude that the-process has been satisfactorîîycompîeted. We are àlso disturbed by reports comingfrom varîous centres that some former K.R.F. hasbeen arrested or detained.

3. In these circumstances it is the carrying outby the Rdyaî Governnent of Article 6 that must bethe present concern of the International Commission.This task is considered by the InternationalCommission as not only important but also extremeîyurgent.

h. The next step for the International Commissionshould be a clear-and unarnbiguous formulation andpresentation to the representativeg of the Govern-ment of the International Commission's position.An effort shouîd be made to persuade and convince theGovernment that cooperation with the InternationalCommission in these common tasks will not onîy enableus to discharge successfully our responsîbllîti es
but also contribut-e to a lasting political settliementin Cambodia.

5. In discussions with the Goverriment, special streO5must be laid on the fact that the InternationalCommission cannot-remain irdifferent to the parliamentgfelectbons in Cambodia. In terms of Article 6 o! theAgreement, the Declaration o! the Royal Governinent atGeneva on the subject o! elections and point 3 o! theNine ?owers Deblaration, the International Commissionhas a measure o! responsibility. It has to keep awatchfuî eye on the implementation by the CarqbodianGovernnment o! its deciaration that ahi citizensparticîpate in the coming ehections in conditions o!respect for democratîc !reedoms as guaranteed by theConstitution o! Cvaibodia. The international Comnss.O,does not contenpite supervising the elections whicho


